[Background] The association between mycorrhizal fungi and plants is known to improve plant P nutrition (reviewed by Smith and Read, 2008; Plassard and Dell, 2010; Cairney, 2011; Smith et al., 2015) . This positive effect is due to P uptake and P transport through the fungal cells exploring soil far away from the roots. The capacity of the fungus to take up P from the soil solution and to release P to mycorrhizal roots is therefore an important feature for its positive effect on plant P nutrition. In ectomycorrhizal symbiosis, we know (i) that the exchanges between the fungus and the plant occur in the Hartig net, located inside the ectomycorrhizae, and (ii) that there is no direct cellular connection via, for example plasmodesmata, between the plasma membrane of the fungal and the plant cells.
Materials and Reagents

Sterile plastic 90 mm Petri dishes (Dominique DUTSCHER
e. Cut pieces of filter paper Whatman of 34 x 125 mm and place one per tube.
f. Add 10 ml of glucose solution in each tube. This volume is enough to saturate the filter paper.
g. Place the rack with tubes in an autoclavable bag. Close it with tape and put another autoclavable bag. Close it with tape and sterilise the whole at 115 °C for 40 min. Repeat the sterilization after 48 h. Glucose will promote the germination of spores of unwanted saprophytic fungal species belonging to the genus Penicillium, for example, that will be killed by the second sterilization. The tubes are ready to receive a germinated seed.
Home-made syringe holders (Figure 2)
Cut the different pieces of wood according to the dimensions given in Figure 2 . For example, to hold 6 syringes, the top piece is 37 cm long x 6 cm wide and the one underneath is 32 cm long x 6 cm wide. Adjust and maintain the two pieces together to drill the holes in a two-by-two alignment. Afterwards, assemble all the pieces together as shown in Figure 2 .
Copyright © 2017 The Authors; exclusive licensee Bio-protocol LLC. First, take an 18 G needle with a pair of tweezers, heat its collar over a flame to soften the glue and pull it with another pair of clamps. After cooling, adjust a small piece of silicone tube (1.14 mm internal diameter) of about 3 cm long on the top of the needle. Take a skirt cap and stitch 6 needles into its top and close its bottom by a 1 ml pipette tip previously cut at its finest end. If necessary, add silicone paste to fragile places to strengthen the airproof of the system. To the cut end of the blue pipette tip, add a piece of silicone tube (3.17 mm internal diameter) about 20 cm long that will be plugged later into a sterile air filter placed between the air pump and the connector (see Figure 4) . Finally, place the whole system [connector + PTFE tubes + large diameter silicone tube] in an autoclavable bag and sterilize it by autoclaving (115 °C, 40 min). 4. Add these previous values with those measured in the fungus before plant addition to get the total amount of radioactivity taken up by the fungus.
5.
Transform the values of cpm in Becquerel using the formula given in Becquer et al. (2017) .
Data analysis
When the fungus is labelled with 32 P (see Becquer et al., 2017) , the number of replicates per treatment should be at least 6 and the experiments should be repeated twice. Results can be expressed either as the percentage of initial radioactivity lost by the fungus or per g of fungal fresh
weight. The normality of data is tested using the Kolmogorov Smirnov test and, where necessary, the data are either square root or log10 transformed prior to analysis to meet the assumptions of ANOVA. The effect of incubation time (e.g., 6, 24 or 48 h) and of the biological conditions (the fungus alone versus the fungus with the plant) can be assessed using one way-or two way-ANOVA.
Notes
1. In the disinfection step of maritime pine seeds, the person must wear gloves to avoid any burning from skin contact with pure, concentrated H2O2.
2. The seeds must have a good contact with H2O2 for efficient disinfection.
3. At the time of seedling transfer into the test tube, it is very important that they have their tegument covering the cotyledons. Without this tegument, the young seedling will dry very quickly and die.
4. In case the tegument has been lost, the seedlings can be protected from air drying by covering with a filter paper, well-moistened with deionized water. www.bio-protocol.org/e2577
6. Since the risk of contamination of filter paper with bacteria or saprophytic fungi is never zero, we usually prepare 10% more plants than needed. 
